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10 June 2022 

Children across school had a wonderful morning taking part in the Jubilee Jog, in support 

of the Angel Trust.  We are overwhelmed by your generosity, raising over £3500 and the 

sponsorship money is still coming in!  Thank you so much 
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Thank you to everyone who joined us for the Jubilee Garden Party.  It was wonderful 

to see some many families join us in celebrating such an historic occasion. 
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Year 4 Visit to Low Barns 

 

On Tuesday 7th June, Year 4 visited Low Barns Nature Reserve 

to support their topic of ‘Which plants and animals live in our 

local area?’   

Fortunately, the weather was dry and we were able to        

explore woodland, wetland and grassland areas to look for 

which plants and animals live there.   

The children loved the pond dipping session when we acted as nature detectives to       

investigate how clean the pond area was.  Using classification keys to identify the        

creatures, we were able to determine if the pond was at all polluted.  Through our        

investigation, we found that the pond had a range of different invertebrates and was 

therefore clean.  

In addition, we explored the woodland area and hunted for minibeasts as well as         

considering food chains.  

After lunch, we had a wildlife walk around the reserve and learnt about how the River 

Wear changed its course after The Great Flood of 1771. We were able to see great         

examples of local wildlife.   

We all had a fabulous time at Low Barns and would like to thank our guides Helen and 

John for a super science day! 
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Year 6 attended Durham Cathedral this 

week to celebrate their Leaver’s       

Service.  They participated in prayer 

space activities along with fellow Year 

6 children.  

Our children proudly carried the St 

Anne’s banner into the Cathedral in the 

same way as many many of our        

children have done in the past. 
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Stars of the Week awarded on 10 June 2022 

 

Reception:  Niamh for always being polite and a super helper 

Year 1:  James for endurance and never giving up.  Yvie for super phonics. 

Year 3:  Evan for great maths work. Lily B for always participating in lessons well. 

Year 4:  Jenson for great enthusiasm and engagement during our trip to Low Barns! 

Year 5: Tom S for excellent work with our robotics kit. 

Year 6: Thomas J for being a big help round the classroom 
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Parking 

The safety of our children and families is of paramount importance.  Could we 

please ask that you drive slowly past school and not park over the safety mark-

ings.  Could we also please ask that you consider our school neighbours when 

parking your cars. 

Drop off and pick up  

Polite reminder that no dogs should be brought onto the school site and chil-

dren should not ride their bikes or scooters around any part of the school site.        

Facilities are available for children to leave their bikes and scooters, however 

they should be pushed onto site from the gate.  The one-way system is still in 

operation; we would be grateful of your continued support with this                 

arrangement.  

ParentPay 

Please regularly check your child’s ParentPay account and make any payments 

where required.  All parents are reminded weekly to do so, however formal 

debt letters will be issued next week for overdue debts. 

Absence reporting 

Polite reminder that if your child is absent from school, to please contact the 

Office with your child’s reason for absence.  If it is more convenient a voicemail 

message can be left before 8am each morning.  If we have not received a call or 

message, you will be contacted. 

Sickness bugs 

Polite reminder that children who have sickness or diarrhoea must stay at 

home for 48 hours from the last episode.  

 


